Sundon Lower School PE and Sport Premium Impact Review: Summer 2021
Academic Year:

2020-2021

Surplus from funding 2019- 2020

£16,042.39

Funding Allocation

£16,480.00

Total funding 2020-2021

£32,522.39

Actual spend to date

£11,240.96

Funds remaining for 2021 - 2022

£21,311.43

Indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – the Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that all children and
young people aged 5 – 18 engage in at least 60 minutes of physical activity a day of which 30 minutes should be in school.
Key Actions taken
Actual Outcomes
Actual Cost Impact (school, staff, pupils) with Evidence
Sustainability/next steps
Jump start Jonny
Used as warm ups when safely
Children work towards 30 mins of physical
Annual membership will be
spaced in the hall or classrooms
£108.04
activity by taking part in Jump Start Jonny
renewed next year with videos
throughout restrictions.
warm-up/cool down/mindfulness videos
screen recorded in order to be
reviewed and reused within
school.
BBC times table dance resources
Used as maths warm-ups to
No cost
All children take part in frequent physical
To resume regular use of
actively engage children.
activity during the week, enabling them to
videos upon children’s return
better prepare for learning during some
to school in September 2021.
maths lessons.
Take home sports bags given to
Most children in school took home £3,692.93
Children shared pictures and videos in
To review and refresh bags for
children
PE bags for use at home in the
school, showing their use of the equipment next academic year. Carry-out
spring and summer terms.
outside of school. Children were inspired
questionnaire to find out what
and active.
families would make use of
more in terms of equipment
to take home.

Indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
Key Actions taken
Actual Outcomes
Actual Cost
Take home sports bags given to Sports display board in school £3,692.93
children
features children’s activity outside
of school using PE equipment.
Redborne SSP buy back
Whole school enjoyed athletics day £1,680
delivered by Redborne.

Impact (school, staff, pupils) with Evidence
Active lifestyles, sport and PE at home has
been promoted in school with children
discussing and sharing their achievements.
Profile of athletics in school was raised and
evidenced with pictures on web page.

Sustainability/next steps
Continue using part of PE wall
to promote use f school PE
equipment at home.
School has bought back into
Redborne partnership for next
year.

Premier Sport Curriculum coaching

Teachers observe outstanding PE £2,250
lessons,
team-teaching
with
coaches.
Children have high quality PE
teaching and learning provision.

This will continue next year
with a ‘Top Tier’ coach from
Premier.

Stop Watches

Used during PE, science and maths
lessons.

£84.34

Pupils benefit from outstanding lessons
which also up-skill staff members through
team teaching.
Increased pupil participation in PE and
sporting activities
Increased confidence, self-esteem,
capabilities for pupils.
Positive behaviour and attitudes to
learning.
Staff and children have had access to
quality, accurate stopwatches.

Giant Airboards

Children use boards during break
times to improve their agility

£167

Children have enjoyed making use of the
boards whilst being active at playtimes.

Equipment is stored away
correctly, well-kept and there
for future use.
Boards to be allocated to
different classes throughout
the school to ensure everyone
makes use of them.

Indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching Physical Education and sport
Key Actions taken
Premier Sport Curriculum coaching

Actual Outcomes
Actual Cost
Teachers observe outstanding PE £2,250
lessons,
team-teaching
with
coaches.
Children have high quality PE
teaching and learning provision.

Impact (school, staff, pupils) with Evidence
Children have benefitted from outstanding
lessons which also up-skill staff members
through team teaching.
Increased confidence, self-esteem,
capabilities for pupils.
Positive behaviour and attitudes to
learning.

Sustainability/next steps
This will continue in the New
Year as pupils benefit from
high quality teaching and
learning, develop their own
knowledge and skills in a wide
range of areas.

Ipads and protectors purchased for
class PE lessons

ipads used during summer term to £876.15
playback dance videos and songs on
the backfield during PE lessons.

Staff have access to apps and online tech
that supports PE, enabling them to deliver
PE lessons with confidence.

Wireless speaker

Used throughout summer term £82.50
during dance and gym sessions on
the field.

Staff have delivered flexible lessons in PE,
making use of space in and around the
school.

Staff to be reminded about
iPad use in Autumn term with
demonstrations and examples
shown.
Speaker will be locked away
each night to ensure it is safe
and available for future use.

Indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
Key Actions taken
Y4 Outdoor Adventure Activity Day

Actual Outcomes
As we were unable to attend our
residential trip, Y4 had a day with a
Scout leader, taking part in OAA
activities.

Actual Cost
£320

Impact (school, staff, pupils) with Evidence
Children gained crucial skills in working
together as a team and also felt challenged
by a range of activities including axe
throwing and catapulting.

Redborne SSP buyback providing
broader competitive sports and
activities

Children have taken part in
athletics events this term.

£1,680

Children took part in 6 different events and
really enjoyed the variety that athletics
offers.

Actual Cost
£1,680

Impact (school, staff, pupils) with Evidence
Children demonstrated some great
teamwork skills. They felt excited, enthused
and challenged by the day as their
comments evidence in the newsletter
dated 16.7.21.

Sustainability/next steps
School to consider how some
of these activities can be
adopted in delivery of our
OAA lessons at school next
year.
We hope to take part in a
further range of sports
through Redborne next year
as restrictions are eased.

Indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport
Key Actions taken
Redborne SSP buyback providing
broader competitive sports and
activities

Actual Outcomes
Redborne hosted our ‘Sports Day’
which included intra school
competition.

Sustainability/next steps
There are more intra and inter
school competitions set to
take part next year.

